
. MtBS Lois Johnson or La.n~iUI{ ls the 
K"llest or JudiOD D1lhngba.m a.nd ram
lly this weel;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Green returned 
from a week's_ \·islt with Detroit 
friends S&turd&y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Dlil1n~bam 
and daughter Veldean spent tbc past 
week with Lansinio! !nends. 

or this city Am~r1eau [urce:-; IU lo'rauce, AUJ.r. 1~ 
services rur 

Ubarles Rorabeck at Bn.ncrurL Jast 1 Mb~ .Sb~lc-y Grabam, daui.:hter ur 
Sunday, - - I Jlr. aud Mr:-1 f.' A. Graham,-bas 1-!IJ!H' 

,.., ... tu Gr:i.ad Ledg-e to rcstdt! wnb 'tier 
Mrs . .t!iraest Fcirbe~ returned to her d t I II M G b 

bume in Detr.oiL la.;;t Sunda' after grao paren ~ w 1 e rs r,a a1n 
spendin~ a rew ~da)s with \oroo('r ~~kes 1 a cuurs~ 111 pba.rlllacy at HJ~ 
nelgbbor-s her.c. - •a pie:.. 

Cbarles Hemans 
0

\'ls1Led bis mutlJ~r, 

Mr. a.11 I Mrs Henry \Yil!lams r1r 
Mr. and Mrs Geo 

The Right Age. 
']'hf> young nmn clnlmed to hnve con

Nclentious ~crupl~s. "In the yenr 100~." 
ht> ~nit!. "I-w11~ horn ngaln," 

"In that case," said the omcer qu!el· 
l~'. "hn\'t~ )'Oil nny objection to jolnlni; 
the Boy Scouts'?" 

Bell Phone 124 

United States Marlnea Have 8uperat1. 
tlon That There 11 Luck 

In It. 

Tons of Free Seed Sent by 
GovernmenUhe Past Spring. 

To compnrntlvely few of us has it 
ever occurred thut the United States 
go.,.·ei-nrnent ls one of the world's larg
est buyers of gnrtlen und flower. semi. 
The few ounces of seed c11rried to us 
by_the__postmuu gLve no_irnpresslon of 
the ner~ upon _!Icres of land deYoted to 
their prOpugntion, or the cnre taken In 
determining their fitness for plnntlng. 
But lbese i:;m~\11 en,·elopes repreHent 
tens of thouRands of pounds of the best 
seed. pro-;urnble. 

It ls illun1lnutlng to know that the 
n~gregntc•welglit of the free f'eed clr
culnted trom \Vu!!!hlugtou Lhi!I spring 
nmounted tO 0

499,00 tons, or, for the 
sake of juggling ftgures, 15,009,920 
ounces. Ot this amount it ts also In

t terestlng t~ know, corn seed predoml· 
nuted, 850,()({0 pounds of it helng mulled 
to various sCctlous of the country. l\.ln·· 
chinG:S are used which nutomntlcully 
proportion the seed by weight, ftll the 
Individual pnckages nnd seal them.
Popular Mechanics Hapslne. 

A Sport ReproVed. 
0 hfarrlRgP. Is a. lottery," quoted the 

Mle11tutlous cynic. 
"\Ven," replied AI. ?ileekton, .. I 

guess Henrietta ls rls-ht. She l~ con
•tantly saying 1 never be.d any bus!· 
ne1'B to gamble." 

A.· M. SMITH~ 

Journal 
ADS, 

yca.r old 
~>tr" 

. C. ~f. fl unt &, Son 8.,C'. Puoo~t:H, 
J>Jiuno l3ell :.!3t. 

How~ Many Shingles? 
To Oi;:urc the 1111mln·1 or '-h:1dcs a 

rootur, save~ ::!5 to 10 per ccnv. 'Jf '-!as- house wlll rN1uh·1• prrn 11 d a:- fol11J1rs: 
0J1oe remove~ car\Ju11

1 
Increase:; 1nlle- ;\fpusurc tlit> h·ni::th o{ tht• rnof ln ~ 

• I r I t'O\ cred. ],l~:isurn till' dlst•IJHC from 
aR~, proloDJ.(S l!e u ruotor. • I fl!H.! c:l\'C O\'Ct' the JWHk' lo the olhrr 

2\ltif HALL s I:111•Lg~fKN'l' SToHE I (•u\·c. Tlll'~l' dlmi·ii<>:1(1n-: urt1·s.~nrH1 

I 
urf! in frel. l\1111tl11ly th1 1 1llmr11slcM 

FOR, S'ALE-Ulean fl.e~ Uock seed togc1li~ r Dh·lcli..• hy 100, 'l'l:l' i 11 ~:l~nt 
wheat. at. f,2 :;o per bushel. The couo-1 \\ill he llll' numln~r n( tb1111~11 al 'h1n· 
ty llne nortb of Bunker school house gles rl'qnl:-L'd. To df!tt>rmml' the nual' 

:Jtiw2c Cll :\HLEH Bu~n•~1t. llt'r of bundles, multiply thls nurubr 
' I hy four.,-)j,or1n Life. 

This Week! 

+ 

DO YOU NEED A NEW COAT? 
DO ·you NEED A NEW DRESS? 
DO YOU NEED A NEW SKIRT? 
DO YOU NEED A· NEW HAT? 

FOR 'THE FAIR. 

An -Appeal t'-to 
Of [aton 

·v For the first time in the history of E~tton county, an 
appeal is going direct to yon from the Eaton oounty 
War Board, and we feel positive that it will not be 

year-olc!s, nine Jll, nine 20, un~ 21, on'e 
2:?., twelve 3~, llrtct:!a .U, tirtm·n 3+, 
a1netEen :-$5, twelve 30, titteen :n, sev· 
enteea 38, twelve 3U, ruurteen ~O I hlr
teeo 41, cl~bt.t:'en 4~, eleven -t:{, ele\·e;1 
i J aod Hrt.een 45 E\·ery lms1uess Plac~ 
tn town ')but up !<ihop durln" tbe·aft.er· 
noun, tbe band rurnished a i.!OOd 10t or 
·mns\01 and the news rrom tbe trunt 
ma.de every registrant anxlol~S tor .a 

•,., chance to get Into the war game and 
---- - - · · - ----- - -- - -+~ hasten the clea.111ur.: up ut tbe enemy.-

As you well know, thousands of American mothers' + Eatun Rapids tuwnsblp registered 

hearts aYe aching for the boys they love so well, 98 and Hamlin 110. 

\Vho will 11ever oome back to tben1; Thousands ~~--~ 
more are destined to endure this same saddening 

+ pain, but let it be said t~ the credit of each that 
+ from no Mother do you hear one word of complaint. 

! Now, to you, good, loyal wome~ 'of Eaton county, 
+ I send this plea. It takes money, billiom of dollars 
+ to keep our boys equipped· in France. I firmly be· 
+ lieve that you have the spirit, the desire, and the 
+ ability t'o do YOU Ii SHARE, and more, if only the 
+ call is made. And so today, as chairman of your 
'+ • War Board, I ask of you as one :Aminican to an· ! other, to buy one Liberty Bond yonrstilf, and do it 
.+ VOLUNTARILY . . -~~-· 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Our boys-your boys, are doing their share on the 
lirin.fg line today. As I make this call to the men, 
so I make it now to you. 

foMPKINS SCHOOL REUNION 

._ 
aaoual reunion at the 

Adams soboO! house In Tompkins was 
held an the: h~st day tJf August when 
about. eii;{hty ur t.bf! past aad present 
patroni;, pupils and teachers or tbat 
district were present to reaew old 
acquaintance ·and enjoy a splendid 
picnic dlaner. Tbe meet.lug was par
tially In. tbe aa~ure or a Red Cross 
benerit. as a number or JILLle girls sold 
red crusses and turned tlrn P.rucceds 

One lot Dress Goods, 50c, 75c and $1.00 
value, 3 yards for ................. .. 

l!'i ve yards 35c Flannelette, 
at ....... , ....... ,. ................... . 

Children's Stockings, white or black, 
50c value, 3 pair for ................ . 

H.ANSEN~S 

LAST SALE 
CLOSES SATURDAY N1GHT 

Thi• Sala has been and will continue to be {until our door• 
clo•e Saturday night) one ot the greale51 aale• in thia 
atore'• hi•lory. Those who have availed lhemaelvna of the, 
value• offered_here ~uring the paat ~·•~ 1 a_re plea!ed_a_l!_d 
wlll Indeed congratulate themtieh,ea later when the aa111e 
merchandise will coal atJeawt 50 per. cent more. 

You _who wi•h-to •ave money oannol afford 
oppor:tunity to purchase your f.'all and 

STAPLE 

M ER C H AN D ·1 SE 
such a• Dress Cood•1 Percales, Cinghama, Ouffna•'1 

A,ron•, Dre••••• Skirt• a!'d Waiet~ offered at lftls •al61 in 
manr in1lance• below taday'• wholeule price•. 

I wl•h to tak• thi• opportunity ol thanking the patron• af 
thi• •lore ter their many favors during my m8rahandialn11 
oaraer In Eaton Rapide. 



·· Labor conditions compel 
all coal order-s involving 
other e:x;tia labor. 

us to refuse 
carrying or 

·.,,.Cloth cement sacks must be returned 
·to us at once. No allowance, either in 
cash o\:· merchsndise, will be made after 
October !St, 19i8; 

Tom Merrttt and son Ralph 
1Jue•day In Lansln~. 

The L. A. S .. was postponect !or four 
-weeks. -- - --- __ ---·-

l'he !armers In this nelKhhnrhood 
""''·err busy this week filllo11 sllo8. 

Mrs. :Neille Phillps and children ot 
Br<>okfield spent Sunday with her 
parents. B. F. Bellows and wile. 
_A Aloe eight and one-ball PGnnd 
~lrl .. ai barn to .Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Smith last •Friday. rhe mother was 
former.If Mabel Webber. 

Sev.eral lro·111. this. place attended the 
tuoeral ol Jay Matthias In lbe city 
Tuesday. .' _ · ' 

, Mr. and -)Mrs. Albert ~ulreo or 
Nonb ~rlcky~rct were visitor• at Jobo 
West11ale.'s, Sunday. 

Mrs. McAllister who bas be~n help,. 
ln11 with the housework 11 Roy ·car
ter'~, near_ Windsor, returned llome -
Saturday evening.· 

Is It rheumatism? 
Rot every pain 11. 
Weak kidneys let-uric acld·e-011eot.- -· 

Mr. and Mr.o. J . .JJ. Hawley or Kln11s 'Quite dlscoura111ag tor the !armers 
laacl spent Sund•v at Geor110 Mer- around here, as by the time Ibey ll•t 

Uric acid causes mllny queer pains. 
In the IOlgb It's !iClatlca; 
In the back, lumba1r:o; 

.,. --- their he~ns turned over to dry 11 rains 
Mr. and Mrs. George Corey or Po._ on them a11iln. Some hOTe been pull

-In· tbe ner•;es,-neurttls:--- -
When you suspect the kldoeyK 

t.ct\'llle touk dinoe.: w!Lb San1 Peck ed two weeks or more. Doan'• Kidney Piils-
aod lamlly 8uaday. 

CHARLESWORTH 

There will be a war social tbls Fri· Tb_e home recammendea remedy, 
. day_ol\lcb~, §ep_t. _:;;ltb, at Irving Hu- __ E_a_tOI) Rapids testimony Is tbe best 
lihef's·w1m a potluck supper, wb1ci.ib(.1i{ilol:-"'"----- · ... _ - .- -. maklnli tborau11h 'and lo tel Ii 
111ns at_ 5:3-0 _and will-be serve_d-anY Read __ th~s_Eato_n_Raplds m~a's_story: amlnatlon at h ... ' gent CI· 
tlll!e alter; so do·your cbores and come ·E. 0. U umpbreys, stone mason N. - 1 e eye.-
to Su~per; Farmers.are asked to come Center street.. says: "EICavy Hf

1

tlo1 
direct from tbe field la-tbelr worklo~ was what I laid my kidney trouble ta. 
clothes and ladles wear lo~ their calico I bad rheumatic pains through my 
dreises. All come and bring some- back and kidneys. The kidney seore
tbing to eat. t1oo's were unnatural and passed Jr

re11ularly. I used dll!erent medicines 
Arthur Evaas or Camp Ouster was . EAST HAMLIN but they didn't help.me much. Hear-

home Sunday. • .In~ ol Doan's Kidney Pills, I ·took 
Mrs. B. F. Lewis al Eaton Rapids Not many autos out Sunday around tbem and Ibey put a· stop to the pains 

~ \ 1,dsitcd 'l'clo.t1ves 10 this 'lo'iclalty list bere. . •nd reio!'ulated my kidneys." -
week. _ ' ~ ·M'ra, L. J, Holmes returned home Price 60c, at ail dealers.' Don'tslrn-

'.]'J.r~/ lbat.Oreit sdlJ. dninc! Miss Flossie Klkendall ·visited be~ lrom her western trip last Thursday. ply ask !or a kidney remedy-11et 
·-aDd-lWl°Vii beenc~OllC-two-ciiiSf- sister, Mrs. Warn"-.kl!cry'-'!_ear Brook-

1 

- Milil M. Bartl~ spent Saturtlay and Doan'• Kidney Pllls-~bc same tha_t 
'Jbat Rowtd ()ik Square Base field Saturday. - --- Sutrdaywab-tier parents. -Mr.-Hurnpbreys-had.-Foster-Mllburn ~--~~==~=" 
Heater is SUfC Some Stove!! John Kell aod wlle ot East Haralln Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dicken o! Co.,,Mlrs., Bu!Talo, N. Y. 

Her",, are thti rea•an• why it halds fire two days
why it burns all fuels-why-it lasts a generatian 

Control Economy 
Seamle:;s on"e·piec~ b.J.sc with a;;h. 
pit door gruunJ on !'.!,uari'tntt'cs 
perfe~t control below th~-firc. Ex
tra-heavy bpih:r·iron DuJ~'\\'!! h doc1r. 
frames· ri\'('tl'..l 1npt bolleJ on) 
guarantee:s contiol <i.bo\'c the fire. 

Combustion 

Se.J.mless, he~wy one-piece castings, 
completeness of· combustion with 
all fuels, ::ind absolute control, guar
<i.n~ce supreme e'onomy lor two 
decades. 

Durability 
Discover the double thickness of 

Perfcclc<l hot bbst with deep. n:ir- bcii!cr-ir~:m body. Examine extra-
row, fire pot_ ~nq__ R<:i.tcn1eJ c9~nc- J1e;:i\'y se.:imle~s castings ,,.._. weigh 
~enter :J.rate ~uarant('C5 compldc . the hcJler ilnd compare with 

were Sullday \o'isitors at tlie bome or ·Jobn&town, Pa., were bere to attend 
R:alpb Strayer: the tuner.al or be'r b~rotber, I~&ac Notice of Meetin1 of CommiNionera on 

Milton Boatman was borne from bls Bowser. " Claim1. 
work lo Detroit to spend Saturday Mr. Muchmore or Fremont Ohio; STATEOF MIOllIGAN, THF. PROHA'L'E 
a!~bt and Sunday. . Mrs .. David Dalley'a.nd son of G1bsoa.. Couui· rou xu.1 cuu!\TY or EA'l'os. ~ 

· Sever&I!rarmers have tbresbed their 
beaas. Tbey report a !airly,good yield 
and a v.ery good quality. 

Mr. ·aad Mrs. L. G. Obesley and 
cblidreo or near Leslie· visited Mrs. 
Lewis Marietta aad ·ramlly Sunday. 

SO'-'.TH ILUILil'i 

b In the maLtor Ot the e:;lAW of .ToSCllh 
urg, OhiOi Forest DeGrolf, Mrs. D. lfomlee. decea,;ecl. 

Liiii S d d " flaslmr been n11polnted commll>S!onci"H to 
e an ers an d1uizbters or Ma- 1·eceln!, ex .. mlne U.1111 adjust all cl&h!IH anrl 

son; Mrs. IJ&ttle,_ Naylor, Mrs. Joh0 demauds or all pen;ons n"al11Ht snld dect.•ascd. 
B we do hcrcliy t:hc notli;c that four mouths 

rogan, Mrs. Lloyd ~~Jsher· and Rea- from 1111~ 10th day or :-leritemlir.r, A. o. Hll~.' 
son N I t H 1 were allowr<l b~· said coun ror c.rcdltol'll ay or a ast o~s were here to to11reRcut-thelrclnlm.s to us fol' l•xnmlnn.tlun 
attead the funeral or Isaac .Howser. and 11.dJu11tllltlHt.. nnd that. WC ·Wlll mt•ct. at 

. th~ stur~otMlnnll!& Uamsas !11 tJio cl1y of 
Tbe little Clark . twJn Doris ha·s Eaton Raolds. In sald cotmtJ', on the 11th 

. d&J• uf NU\'CmUcr A. ll. 1111.:1, nnd on the 
recovered rrom her recent illness. IOt.11 d•1· or ,Januarr A, ii. l\11!1, aL tcJi 

P o'clock lu the forenoon or t•aCli of said 
· W. Naylor and wire, Edith R. ~M~~::t' sa\~~1 !111~1~~:e~or l'.\amlnlrur and 

. Jobn Blatt or Lansing_ visited-bis ~_l~otz, ·A. J'iaylor and w·ire and J&mes \.Dated !3criti•mbcr ioth. A. IJ. 11111P. ~ -· -·. 

brother. Illlad Blatt, ove_r 51raday. Houston 'aarl Wile were ill Charlotte IL c. "'"'" . 

A V•lu•ble 9'•medy Prepared 
lxpr•••ly tor the Treat· 

mint ol Ht•ve1. y · 
A l'llMIDY TltUI TO_ ITS 

NAME, 

M JJ\~U:~ H. (i.\LLIClll" 

B. J. Gilman and wire a.n'd-Mrs. R:- onday_on_busines&. -J. . --~;-· Comminslouers. 
Miss Edith Plantz came home lr'om 

. c~mbusJ1011wtthall fucls-nocl111k- any other. That's whv it lasts a 
--------~rs 1\illf-tln~\;-e::ourns 5.11 iudS. --g\:neration.- - · ·-- · · -, 

f"" 

Let these facts alone govern your choice. Investigate 
each and el'ery.one of these-powerful claims and vou will 
discover ~vhy we believe the Round Oak Square ~ase 
Heater will be the one to select._ A quality purchase is 
always a compliment to your foresight and judgment. 

It i• our busine'•• to KNOW condition• !il!_Y•rn~ the •hoe 
business. Alter a clo•e 1tudy ol theee condition• we tind 
that there· are two'oul•tanding lacte that conlront the ehoe 
wearing public this Fall and Winter. Theae fa.eta are-

SHOES-WILL BE HIGHER IN l'RICE BEFORE 
THEY ARE CHEAPER, 

Oaderdunk were in Jackson Monday .. 

Mrs. S. E Jellrles or .Mosherville 
speat Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
J obn B'ox. 

Mrs. Sarah Sherman or Charlotte 
speot Friday and Saturday wltb Mrs. 
!Iliad Blatt. · " 

~ROOlll'IELV CENTElt 

Big Rapids Wednesday. · 

Red 'Cruss will ineet 'with Mrs. J. 
Houston Wednesday, Sept. ·25, Corne 

Order For ·Publication-Final A.dminia
, lration Account. 

' 
~w. will paJ' the bi1heat markel 

price 'i.n ca1h for Jank, incl 1din1 
lr6n, ~opper. Brua, :Zinc, lta.g1, 
old Papen, and e<rerything in the 
Junk line. 

We alao buy Fun, Hone 
Bui Hide1. 
·Old lroft 50c a hundred. 

Eaton Rapids Iron & 
Metal Compapy 
Euton:Rapidi. :\l1ch. 

MIGHIGAN C:ENT&Y 
"Tllo 11ia9al'G Falll Rout• " 

EATON RAPIDS . TUAI NH LEA '/I 

' EAaTWAl!D, 

From · Our ··Boys 00 the Firing · une and in the. Training 
Camps~-~To YOU 

T!J.e days _of '-'_let ·the other f~llo_W' do:-:it'' are past in Eaton Coun
ty. That day is· also·past when;we will a~k or require any American 
to sa~rifice his· or her time in calling on us in an endeavor to get us to 
d·o,. OUf duty. That duty stands b~efore us plairi as day itself, and ~a~h 
and every true American stands ,ready to meet ciur country's. needs,, 
and to do it 

The Fourt.h Liberty Loan ,blow will be a voluntary drive. Each volunteer subscription I 
\Viii. be marked V, and recorded on Eaton County's Roll of Honor to stand ··for all time. ii 
Each volunteer subscriber of his or her share of- the -Fourth.- Liberty Bond issue will receive a I 

. .. . . . . . . .. I 

volunt~et-tag to_-be worn-until-the-~five-isco-rif plete~- -_Jhere-wilr-tie--posifiielr-no -~--- --1 

soliciting· during the five I 
I 

Volunteer Days---Sept. 25, 26, 27, 28, apd 30 f 
I 

Those who do not ·volunteer win be. called upon by a committee of. five men, .and those who try _, 
----. --to-hide-under-a-subscr.iption-of-less-than-their-just-share-will-be-handled-by-a- clean;;up-co~mittee-. -.---. -- - j-

- ·I 

We have_ -11600;000-boys-on-the-firin·g-line- in -francJ ·af this·-time.- -They-are-doing-their-bit '·-with-a~will. -------
. They __ q~lte natura!_ly . expe~ you to do yours._._ :: ~e _k_now you .wi~I, and booths will be a~ranged in every I 
bank w~ere you can make your VQL-UN'l;'EER. su~scnptmn~ on -any of-the-abovrdates-. -our-sol;;------ : 
dier boys are doing-their share to win this war:- - -- -· -- -- -- • I 

. .. I 
let's ·Go · Over the. Top Jogether tor Humanity's Sake .and 

.. . . ,.:. 

Freedom,-as a Duty We Owe Our Country, OUr Loved-Ones, 
· · Our-God, ··ourselves 

Do What's Right, -~uy or Fight 
' . 



--- AND ---

Our connections with the Best Reliable Coat and Suif 
Houses, enables us to offer the Biggest Values in 
authentic styles, in all the favored fabrics and colors 
of the season. 

Tlfose interesteil-inPlush Coaf:S; will 
O\ er our line and buy early. 

EXAMINE OUR LINE. 

LIBERTY BON 
•• SALE i• 

The runeral of fay Matthias who 

Sboea are made from 1kim of animal1 
which a.re ra1aed for meat, for mil~ or 
for bea1b ofcburden-not fortbeir1kim. 
The1e 1kin1 are available for 1boe1 only 
u animal. are 1lau1htered for food. 
Con1ider the price• rou pay for meat! 

Kid 1kin1 come from the four cornen of 
the earth. Conslder 1h1p 1carcit1. 

Leather i1 not all. S1xty·fi•e other atem1 
of matenal come from all parb of the 
world, 1 

You set more for your money in 1hoe1 
than &DJ' other arbcal of wearmir app•r· 
el. Compare the wear and hard knocks 
riven to 1hoe1. with any other ar'bcal 
Cou1der the prot~cbon, the comfort and 
1atiafacbOD J'OU &et from :your shoes, 

Shoe1 are really the cheapeal u-ticle 1n 
your wardrobe, when you consider all 
these th1na•· 

Prices l~'i 50 to $10.00 • 
Our terms are STRICTLY CASH. When you••• Ii pair of Cale 

•hoe• you know they are paid for. 

June Elliott of OnoQdaga townsblp 
wbo e1blbltcd Percberon borse• at 
the recent State fair a.t Dct.ruit;, was 
awa.rded several premiums and 1.:bam
ploasblps Two first premiums, une 
second and two cha.mplunships were 
won by a ware be exb1blted 

dlcd suddenly at Jackson li\st Satur-1=========,,,,;====='7'===,.,,,==..,_=""'""'""'"""""""""""="";;:;::::::=;;;::=~::;;;::;;;::;;;;;..,,;,;;;;;,,,,~;;..,,~~ "~~~--~1-The-ruaaagemfilltl or-. file Eaton day wbllela tbatcity on buslnf~ 
County fair states tbat tbe act known was held at the home of Mr and Mrs 
as 11Sm1th's Animals," coas1stlog of S B RorabeCk last Tuesday Tl1c 
bears, monkeys and do1lS1 bas been deceased was the son of Noa.b :Mat
i;ccYJ:.id to take tbe place or Herbert'!j tblas a.ud had been a gre1Lt sufferer 
8cffS,- they being 1.dvlsed th&t three from rbeb.111aliisw practically all bis 
or tbe 1 ~eals died enroute. The ta.Ir ts lite. He was a elni.::le man rorty years 
fortunate Ill securing this new ati:.rac- of aize ana had macle bis bCJme wltll 
tlon 1 which Is a larger and more ex- bis father in the Bradford nel~bbor 
pen•lve attraction tban t\Je seals hood 

Wisner & Guthrie reppn the sale of 
the F H Parker farrn on ~Iontgomer~ 
road to Rubert H Breadoa and also 
the Sarah \ 7 aaHorn propert:.y at tile 
corner or Hall and Soutb streets to E 
A Stoddard wllo Is moving here rrom 
Pot ten Ille and settllo~ m tile house 
The sale or the J1hn Leisenring prop 
erty on BenLley st.reel>- tu Lewis Gr1r 

tin Js reported by the same a~enc;y rc;; sun·ived by two sisters, Mrs ~arab 
Rr.v John Clalho 

9

0D Wednesday Lewis ot Detroit aod !tlrs Arnes 
preached the funeral sermon of Allen Smith or this city 

Southworth, who resldcrl near Cbar· Ttlc funcrctl of Noah Matthias w11l 
lotte The !!erv1ceR were in char~e or be held at the bnme ol his brotber, 

~~1; 81~1~:~11~~,~·:~~are 1 ~~t~l~aer~~;l~r :~::~ ~~~tt~1 ~~'· 0~:i'.,:"k ":~~: 8(0~~,~~.~; 
alo(e and had li'feJ many }Cals 10 tile arternoori Deceased was tlle ratber or 
ac11o('IJb irhuud where he died Re had Lht: late Jay Ma.ttbla~ wl.Jo dlt:d rrncl 
tile dlstmculun or beln" tbe hrS& white 1 1 J k 1 t "' t 1 d 

b bl r Ct.:n l' 1n .1c son a::. ~a urc a.} an 
male L\lllld bora In tr e tuwos P 0 I '-Ince the di::aLl1 ur IJ1s wire several 
Eaton years ai.:01 bad kept bacl.JctrJr's l1all 

Lie! Yuun~, son o! Mrs A~ncsl U1J\1! !1e wes l~~eQ \0 tl1e !JODlC or bis 
Yuung formerly nr tl1ts city, nrrlvcrl hruthcr wh~re death'caine as tl rcllel 
In town the latter part or last week to t11 hi~ sufferings, 'ruesday c.'enlnL.' 
visit rricncls and former schoolmates, Hr. w,ls nearly se,.eaty years or aj.{e 
hai;ini;r obtained a tweriLy-day Jea\c of 
ahsencc !rom the U S na\'11.l acadenn 
aL Annapolls 1 t.ld Ile entered tl1is 
scl1oul 1n J unc or last year and e:..:
pccts to lnll:sll hls course of tralain).! 
lh a little less than two years mote 
He left latiL 'l'ui;srlrLy to Ie::.uwc lJJ:l 

school \V( 1 It 

;\J1)is E\a 1r. LO\ eland, second vrade 
te:ii:l1er in tlle local scllools, W&!S 

un11erl In marrrnl-(e last Sunday tri 
(}1n: Y Houston of Diii U!L), 01<1a 
JHJma, tile ~crlcliol! takln~ place at 
the hr.incur the brirlc's parents, Mr 
dnd \tr~ \V J Lai eland~ at Ann 
Arb 1r fhe-cnl-(aj.{C-meut~touk place 
,lt t.llc h.a.IRrnilZ 10 ::-;urmal cullr1te 
while tllt! two were studei.Hs at. that 
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By Coant Roon · · 

'C-...., la entilhd to .the foDowlni tenm · 1iecaue • 
el ita it~ and 'mtil th.,••~ then ahCMIW 
h DO 81'JDiatiCe1 . 

Ann~tion of Bolslam. Annoutloo of the - · 
tire Fl•.ndeh coaat, includini' c.i.u. A-ation of 
the Briey and Lonpy buina and the 'r~ Bollort 
and Verdun rqiona ... twri · 

Reatitution to Germany of alfber Colonleo, ~ 
lq Klaochow. . ' 

GrMt Bri~ ~ _.;, to CenDiny ~ na"ll ,._and coal..,. at.Ii- u '*'-' ....._ 
Great Britllin mut .; .... Gn.r.lbr to sPam, -S. 

lta wer lleet to Germany, aive £npt and the S.. 
Canal tO Turkey, - . 

Greece ma~t lie n-eatUllilaod llll&W '-Khit 
ConatutU.., with frontier. u W.... tho war. · 
. Autria and Bialcw wDI dl...W. Mi.. ~ 

Montene,ro. 

G~eat B~ltaln.J. Franc ... ancl tl'le Unlt•cl Stata'' 
mad pay all of taermalU' • "'"' coat., tl'le ind
nity 6•i116 a minimum ol 146,000,000,000. 

Th.ey muat .i.o aire<o to d.u ... er raw illllit.W. 
immediately. 

France ilnd Belriam inast remain ~apied at 
their expenae -until tbwe coaditi- - cUTi~ Oat.. . . -

--~~---------- --- ·--- -- . 

HowAre~YoU.~ To Answer 
Germany~s PeaCe Terms,_· 

. . . \ 

HE- greatest advertisernent--for 
·the F9urth.Liberty.Loan.of the~ 
United States of· Americ~. has 

\ ~eeri .written by a Pr,~ssian. \ .. ' 
~~~~ ... 

His· name is ·count Roon- and he 
wrote it as a member of the Prussian House 1·· 

of Lords. It is printed above. Read it care- ~, 

·· Th-is-ijffne- meaning--of war-to~--fhe-: 
Prussia.n, as he procl8:ims his _ battles right·, 
. eous, prpsecuted in self .:-clefense. . 

·Oh-, you·men-and.wom.en of A.mer··: 
ica, is there a dollar in all this land to-day so. 
tightly held that it will not now come forth 
to answer the swaggering. arrogance. of· 
the Hun? 

fun~ I . _ ~·-·· ,, These .days ·will tell; for 
. -·Forty~five bill~o~ dollars -or- more-j. -~,~---place your. _name upon tliaf··~ubscript~oif:'. 

as 

indemnity! · 1 '· blank for Liberty ~onds yQu state the price.; 

This, then, is price 
must pay for· a victorious German peace~ 
This -then, is the footnot~ to the Kaiser's·. 
-pra;e~, expressed in the coldes_t terms of -
plainest business.--· c., .. -~------"--·--- _ _, ____ , _______ -------. -·------.. -·-:·--- ----------

Y()Ur _l~nd, y~ui:_ lib~_rt)7_.Bnd d~mocracy are:; 
worth to you today.. -

-·Now how are you. going, _to answer-.: 
..... the "peace terms" of -the ·kaiser and hi•' 

-band-of IllUl'.'de_ring ·· buccaneers t · 
,------ --- ·-·--- -- _______ _, _____ ., ·--··-- -----

I 

ror 14 years Ill• bller .... 
•T petlent. All I kllow .ot him 
111d all that ·he told me came to 
me while the relation. ot patient 
111d deollst exllted between ue. 

For that reloaon I felt anlrlt 
·!bat, DO matter bow vital to tbt. 
, aJUeil en use might be tbe lntoi- · 
matlon I could give ao to the kol· 
.Us vlc.wpolnt, nmbltlons ond 
plans, thc requirement.I ot pro-
1 ... 1onnl cthk:s must -seal m7 
Ups and compel me to withhold 
u trom I he ~woi:Id at large, 

\Vben, ho1\·ever, _J con1ldered 
the gruve crisis that. contronta' 
the worltl. nnd"lo wlitcil my owo 
country ls playing so Important 
a part, nod realtzed that what I 
mew of the .kaiser .might pron 
of some _vnfue to elvJUzatlon, I 
• clucletl that my potrlolic duty 

pttrnmouot o.nd rose BU• 

perlor to noy of the ordinary d• 
mnmls of professfooal etblca. 

In this conciuelon. I wu 
strengthened by the urgent 10Ucf .. 
tullon of the leaders of my pr°" 
fesslon wlm ""'.ere lilo1t en1ph&Uc 
ID their contention that my 
ethtcrrl qualms were e11Urely un· 
warruIJted in vJe\\; of all the il!.lr. 
cumstnnce11, (f -

:AltT!JUR N. DAVIS, D. D. 8. 

•America 'Mult Bo Punlohedl" 
When war broke otit between the 
nlted Stntes ODd Germany, on· Api::JI 
1917, I wns In Berlin, I· bad lived 
d practiced my profession as a dent• 
ther1.' for 14. 7ears~ nntl the kaiser 

d lleeu. oae .. of my patients Caring 
thnt time. · · # •· 

J don't know exactly bow many 
!Is t!tc kulser paid me protessloJloo 

ly, but I know l um safe I~ saying 
y wl'rl' not less than 100, and the 
b11Lilit1es ure they were closer to 
. Almost invariably, after my work 

klur with me. 
\Yben Wl' cleclered war against Oer.

Dltny, therefore, whUa.J wus ti(lU an 
lmerlenn cltlzen-os patriotic an 
~eriCan, I lll'lle,·e, as might be found 
an.rwlwn'-1 hnd lived ln Oennany so 
long, hnd developed so many protea· 
1lo11nl frlL•mlshlps 1n Oerumny's most 
fa\Ored l'irdcs noel v.·ns so generally 
regarded us a portlcUlar favorite of 
lhe k11lSl'r h!111self, that I found it hard· 
lo realize t 11 n t nevertheless I bad be
eorue nn nllen encwy.'. 

The same tln:f the breaking off of 
plomatle relutlons was announced, 
e Gernmu Dc\11,·spapers bad publlshcd 

lhe provis!ous of an"' old treaty be
tween Germany und the United States 
Which gnve An1erlcnns In Oerllltlny 

nd Gernmns In America nine months 
alter n lleclnrnUon ot wur between the 
tire 'ontlons within which to settle 
thelr 111'1'11lrs 11nd leave·· the country. 

7111s treaty," the newspapers JlOIDt· 
out, "wns mnde In the tlme of Fred
ek the Grent. It has never been 
pealed, Germany wlll respect it." 
there were so man1 1nore Germans 

Amertcu·thnn there-were"Alllerlcuns
Grirrunny, this prompt anoounce-

ent of Oermnny's Intentions regnrd· 
this treaty WllS quite understand· 

ble uml It seemed 'moat Jmprolu1ble 
t Ger111any would adopt. nily haNlh 

•~IU!UrCS--townrd ·Americans o.nd 
reby Invite reprisals. · 

llud the situation ·been .reversed, ot 
Ur.lie, the Oci'rnnus would uncloubt· 
ly bnv(' thought lt expedient to In· 
ra. Ameri('uns no matter what bop. 
ned to their own countr.ymen Jn 
ericu, nud, In· that event. this an·. 
nt trvaly would have shared the 

•le ·01 thnt which guaranteed Bel
m's l\C'Htrullty. One 0 scrnp of pa· 
11 lllore Or less would- never havi! 
n nllo~'·ed to Interfere with Ger· 
IlJ-''s "dCstiny~" - . 

lanueutlnl Geffuans ·wbD called~ to 

••nenr Doctor D1n·iB: ,.,, 
• 1\Vlshlng you a ,·ery good year for 

1017. . WILLIAM L IL" 
This ;;ns"tho fir.t me.1llwge of Ito 

kind that I hucl e\·cr received tro1u the 
kuiser. Even tu peace times, the pie· 
ture l>ostals wh!9h he hud st!nt to me 
trOiii UiiiC' to -Uwe und whlch .were 
autogrnphcd by him, were alwoy» 
,Igneri In German. \Vhen, on February 
1, . tllO Oermuns resumed Ulelr ruUi .. 

Reserves, viz: 
Due from banks in reserve 

cities·-------------- 6,367.79 
U. S. Bonds and Cert. of Ind. 

carried· as legal reserve __________ _ 
Exchanges for clearing . ! 

house --------------- 1;35p.oo 
Currency ---------------- 1,726.00 if Id Coin_ --------------~- 15.00 

1lvcr Com -------------- 1,200.00 
Nickels and Cents ---------- 3'i8.76 · 

Totals --------------- ~ 11,037.55 
Cotnbined Accounts, viz: . I 

Overdrafts ------------
Banking. House ___ c ___ ._ 

Furniture and Fixtures -----------
Outsic\e Checks and other· Cash 

Iten1s · · 

Total 
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in --------------
Sudllus fund ---------------------' 
Un ivided profits, net -------------
DiVidends unpaid -------
Comnrnrcial Deposits, viz: 
Couunercial deposits subject to check 
Demand Certificates of Deposit 

.Total ---"-----------
Savings Deposits, viz: 
Book Accounts, Subject to Sav· 

ings D~··LawS --------
Certificates 1of· Deposit-Sub· 
· :i·ect to Savings By·Llnvs· __ 
Bd~ _Payable ________ _: __ 

I 

43,074.93 

79,217.45 
522.50 

$ 79,739.95 

7,971.55 

15,000.00 

6,000.00 

$28,971.55 

. ~5,342.53 
47,411.SO 

4 
. ' 

22,241.82 ~. 

114,320.20 13G,562.02 . 
70,000 

tllat my certificate had been granted. i attng chair, in which he hnd remntnea, 
Then 'I connnen-ced active Prepnrattolls '1 walking townrW me, throwlnK b11ck 
to dlEiPo,se ot mi German prnctfce ond ; his shoulders nnd rising to. hlS full 
return home. 1 height.· "The coses are entirely dltTer

. My second reason for wanting to get 1 ent. When we helped Russia against 
out of. Germany ns ~n as possible 1 Jnpuo We were helping a white race 
wns the foct that food conditions Jn ngulnSt a yello\V race, don't e'ver' !or-· 
Germnny ,yere _b~_cpming more pr~_ g~t !!m!.=_dq.~~t e~·er f_or~et th.at. ~ut_ 
cnrlous every tiny. My wife Riid 1 TI ltli America, thnt Is certainly not the 
teared that our child, who was two cnse. Your country is nctlng from 
years old, mtght suffer from lack ot purel~ 1nercenary motives. I~. is a 
proper nourishment I! we remained case of dollars, dollars, dol1ars I -nnd 
nnd l dutertnined 'thnt no rnntter how enr;h time he repented the word he 
long it mlghf be necenary for nie to struck his partlnlly he!\)l('SS left hand 
remnln In Berlin, my nife nnd child ~;Iolently with his powerful right . 
nt·nn~· rnte l'lhnuld leave At the en~liest .Am.erlca values d~llnrs more than ~he 
possible mmnent. \alues German lf\:es, Sh~ thl

1
?ks 1t 

My third renson,' however, v.•as by .right to shoot clowu my people. 
tar the .most insistent of all. • He hnd work~d himself up to a de--

I had become convinced that what t · gree otlndlgnntlqu wllich I h!ld ~een 
knew of tbt;· kulser und his plnns now hlm display. only on two or three tire

.. ··Uint, we wc·r~ nt wer;.ought to be' corn~ v~ous occnslons, and I must confess I 
munlcuted ·to Am'eflcn without delay "ns reluctnnt tQ sturt a f~esh outburst 
uhcl that the only WQY to.do that ade- ~~ nnswcrt~g bis urguments. Ills 
qua tel . would be to et hon l"l es, usunlb soft nnd kindly, ft.ashed 
. l . g . le us soon fl.re ns he udvanccd towards me and 
as I po~sibll' C!OUld, no mutter what slowly und incisively declared: onnvis, 
personal 1mcriftce might be ln,·ol\•ed in America _ must _be _ unished _ 
nbanllonlng n1y Eu1iopenu practice nnd ·f h ti I" p 
interests , or- er-nc ans 

· ·.~ In that expression, which he repent-
It is true thnt in the .elll'.IY yen~s of ed 00 subsequent , occasions in pre

lll.J.)·telntlou~hip with the kaiser "Our cisely the so.me '\vorcls anc.1 with. the 
con~·ersntlons nnturally embraced only snruo mensurcd cmphnsls, 1 knew thnt 
the tucist i;cncrnl at subjects, -hut lo he reYeuled niostly' clearly \\·hat his nt· 
Inter ~·'f:nr8, when he came to know me titude wus and will ever be toward 
better, he cast aside o.11 reser,·e a.ncl this country. 
talked to me on whatever was upper· 
most in his mind nt the time,.. J\fter 
th.C w1fr-started-that;ot course:turriied 
the principal' l!Ubject of our discus· 
stons antl the. pnrf that America wns 

-you hear it mo~ 
-r;-O:sreae~h':'t11~,~ 
have for his morn
i~ drink. 

Pl'eparing meat is only a part 
of Swift & Company's usefulness. , 

------_ 'I'he-fine5t-ineat-.-in-the-world--
wouldn't do you any good one 
hundred · miles- away from your 
table. 

' . - SWift & Company efficiency h~ made 
it posSible to place complete lines of 
products in the smallest and most remote· 
communities. 

,J ..... 

· To be sure the work is done well 
Swift & Company, through its branch 
houses and car routes, brings the meat to 
the retail deiiler for you . 

Swift & Company lays out car ··routes 
covering towns-big, -little;- mediiim "size
.;_ which are not served by. a Swift 
branch house. · . 

Salesmen find out in advance whai is 
wanted by the dealers in every town. 

They are followed by refrigerator cars 
- loaded with retailers' orders, which are 
delivered at each town-fresh, clean, and 
sweet-once_or twice each week. 

• •• • •I 

· Swift & Company operates a large 
number of car routes like this, from fclv.- "-_ 
teen distributing plants. · / 

. This is ·a neeessiiry and· natural part 
of the -pac).t:ers' usefulness. It Bts into 

·_the industry in an orderly, effective way .. -
· It makes better meat cheaper from one 
end of the land to the other. 

Swift & . Company, U. S. A~ 

~mbalintH Directors 

.New Autcrm-obileHearse Equipment 
_PersonalA ttentionGiven-to:Day-and Night calls· 


